Pray for the Nations

Purik in China

Population: 800
World Pop.: 39,800
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: **South Asia Tribal - other**
Main Language: **Purig**
Main Religion: **Islam**
Status: ▲ Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: **New Testament**

Source: Operation China, Asia Harvest

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

---

Purig-Pa in India

Population: 39,000
World Pop.: 39,800
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: **South Asia Tribal - other**
Main Language: **Purig**
Main Religion: **Islam**
Status: ▲ Unreached
Evangelicals: Unknown %
Chr Adherents: 0.09%
Scripture: **New Testament**

Source: Operation China, Asia Harvest

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3